St. Paul Lutheran School – Howards Grove
Parents, Teachers, and Friends
February 11, 2020
I.
II.
III.

IV.

V.

Opening Devotion - given by Pastor Bode
Introductions @ PTF
Staff Reports
A. Teachers - 60 second report
1. Chad & Sarah - kids are embracing soft skills, 5-8 gr. starting to
work on forensics
2. Andy - Pastor Bode came in and taught the kids some Greek for
history
3. Luther & Greg - kids are going to be writing their own books for
writing, kids made a checkerboard for flex hour and will be now
starting a boat!
4. Dawn - they had a pajama day recently
5. Molly - one new student has been added (6 total), celebrated
100th day of school
6. Ann - kids are learning colors in Spanish
B. Principal’s Report - see attached report
Funds
A. Current funds
B. Pizza making and Silent Auction dates - Profit for St. Paul’s pizza sales
projected to be $3005.58. Discussion on whether to do pizza fundraiser
every year or every other year alternating with silent auction. Decided
pizza fundraiser should probably be every year. Wondering whether we
can possibly move silent auction to the fall so both fundraising events
wouldn’t be in the spring. Alycia will talk to someone on the silent
auction committee to figure out scheduling possibilities. Discussed
possibility of moving the silent auction offsite.
C. Can collection coordinator - if anyone is interested in having this
position, Alycia will get you in contact with Justin Langdon.
Old Business
A. School Supply Vendors - Alycia still working with Christy Eick on this.
B. Absentee Ballots for voters meeting - Dan Radue (not present tonight)
C. Student/Parent Technology discussion - coming soon - date TBD, if
anyone has any specific questions they’d like addressed at the
presentation, forward to Alycia Cameron.

VI.

VII.

D. School Cleaning Sign up - all spots filled up!
New Business
A. Board of Education Open Forum
● Chairman: Dan Radue (not present tonight)
● Thomas Cameron
● Travis Krell - they’ve been talking about St. Paul’s Christmas
service, some concerns about fire exits for future
● Zach Theobald - new member here tonight!
● Pastor: Adam Bode
● Principal: Chad Marohn - mentioned possibility of 2 services for
Christmas service next year
● Elder overseer: Corey Schroeder
B. Accreditation
C. Activities sponsored by PTF - any ideas for parent/child activities?
Family game night suggested. Pastor Bode said that we may want to
coordinate with the stewardship committee who plans these types of
events. Mike Heilman suggested the possibility of a presentation from
Safe Harbor about good touch/bad touch. Chad suggested starting with a
presentation for parents. Also suggested was a swimming night at the
Falls Aquatic Center.
D. Upcoming PTF Meetings (Tuesday 6:30 PM ~ 7:30 PM)
1. April 21
E. Snack volunteer - Chad Marohn
Close with Prayer - Pastor Bode

